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THE HESPERIAN

belief in a higher powor shown by Washing-
ton's life. From it ho thought wo should
draw inspiration for the future.

The Lansing was well filled Charter Day
to hear Rev. A. V. V. Raymond on "High-
er Education in Its Relations to National
Life." He dividod his subject into throe
heads, commercial, governmental and socio-

logical, and showed the advantages and
needs of a higher education in each of these
relations. The music was especially good
and added not a little to the enjoyment of

the evening. The opening piece was an
overture by the Lincoln Philharmonic or-

chestra. Then the Glee Club sang, as only
the Glee Club can sing, "The Scarlet and
Cream."

The Society of Electrical Engineers mot on
Saturday evening, Fobruary 23, to considor
the plan of making an electrical exhibit some

evening during the spring. At that meeting
they decided to make an exhibit of electric

heating and welding, of electroplating, and
of tho telephone. It is proposed to make the
exhibit both retractive and instructive, by
using novel illustrations of the principles em-

bodied in each subject. A lady's curling
iron heated from an unseen sourco; a mass
of iron raised to white heat by plunging it
into a pail of water; a piece of one of tho

baser metals changed into gold by immersing
it into a clear solution; and a talking tablo

may bo some of tho novelties shown. This is

the first attempt for the engineers at anything
of this kind, but thoy have started out with
well laid plans and firm resolutions. "Wo

wish them success.

Get that now style hair-cu- t atWostorfiold's.

See Drs. Hodgman & McNay for first

class dental work at very low prices.

Tho Metropolitan is tho beat barber shop
in city. "Under tho Burr block 12th stroot.

Dr. O. F. Lambertson, tho dentist, makes

special rates to students. 1203 O stroot.

Wostorfiold has tho best barber shop in

the city.

Dontal parlors of Drs. Hodgman & McNay
over Hurley's. Reduced price to students.

Luther J. Abbott jr. and tho editors are the4
only authorized agonts for tho Hesperian.

Students should patronize Wostorfiold, the
tonsorial artist. Ho will cut your hair in
tho latest stylo.

Dr. Leo W. Edwards a former University
boy is located in rooms 90 and 91 Burr
Block, Phono 305.

If you want a first-cla- ss job, go to tho
Metropolitan Barber Shop, under tho Burr
block, Twelfth street.

Patronize Wostorfiold. Ho is up to date
on hair cutting.

Why not got a locker of tho Co-operati- ve

Book Co. and prevent any possibility of
having your books stolon. Only 10c a month.

Tho Elite Studio gives spocial rates to
students; tho only ground floor studio in tho
in tho city. Mr. Townsend is reliable, give
him a call.

Do you know that tho only man who is
making a straight 2.25 rato for tho highest
finish Photographs is Andrews, Students
Gallery, 1034 0 stroot.

Students will now find convenient lockers
furnished by tho Co-oporati- vo Book Com-

pany. You novor nood go bookless any
moro if you havo got tho requisite price.

Go to Froy & Froy, 114-- South Twelfth
street, for choice roses, carnations, and all
cut flowers, docorations and blooming plants.

114 South 12th St.

Wo adviso students to buy books at the
Lincoln Book Exchange, 134 S. 12th street.
Second-han- d Univorsity books a specialty.
Booka of all kinds bought and sold.

A letter addroesod to tho managing editor
and marked "personal," was lost at Tins
Hesperian office boforo ho rocoivod it. Will
tho writer of tho same please notify him of
its contents. Address in care of Univor-
sity.
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